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On December 10, 1938, President Franklin D. Roosevelt held a press conference at which he announced his intention to present his papers to the Federal Government and to donate land for a library to house the papers.

A corporation, The Franklin D. Roosevelt Library, Inc., was set up with Randolph G. Adams, Waldo G. Leland, Samuel E. Morison, Basil O'Connor, and Frank C. Walker as trustees. Roosevelt and corporation executives held a dinner meeting at the Carlton Hotel in Washington, DC on February 4, 1939. Frank C. Walker was named chairman of the fund raising committee, assisted by James T. Mathews and John A. Walker. An advisory committee of 35 persons was also set up. Samuel E. Morison, Professor of History at Harvard University, gained publicity for the project by publishing an article, "The Very Essence of History", in which he discussed the disposition of Presidential Papers, (New York Times Magazine, March 19, 1939).

After the corporation received authorization from Congress and the Archivist of the United States, work on the building proceeded rapidly. The land was deeded to the Government, a contract for construction of the building was let to John McShain, Inc. of Philadelphia, and the ground was broken by mid-September. The cornerstone was laid by the President in late fall and the completed building was turned over to the Government on July 4, 1940, although the formal dedication was not held until June 30, 1941.

The Franklin D. Roosevelt Library, Inc. was dissolved as of December 31, 1960.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 10, 1938</td>
<td>Roosevelt announced, at a Press Conference, his intention to donate his papers and land for a library.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb. 4, 1939</td>
<td>Fund raising and advisory committees appointed.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar. 19, 1939</td>
<td>Publication of Samuel E. Morison's article on disposition of Presidential Papers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 18, 1939</td>
<td>Establishment and Maintenance of Library authorized by Congress.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 24, 1939</td>
<td>Land deeded to Federal Government.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 11, 1939</td>
<td>The Archivist of the United States authorized erection of the building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 5, 1939</td>
<td>Contract let for construction of building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 14, 1939</td>
<td>Ground breaking ceremony.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 19, 1939</td>
<td>Cornerstone laying.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 4, 1940</td>
<td>Building turned over to the Federal Government.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 30, 1941</td>
<td>Formal dedication of building.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec. 31, 1960</td>
<td>Franklin D. Roosevelt Library, Inc. is dissolved.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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CONTAINER  
1-34  Library Fund-raising Campaign:  
Consists of correspondence with contributors,  
underwriters, executive and advisory committee  
members, state committees, foreign officials and  
diplomats. Includes correspondence and travel  
information of Frank C. Walker, the Chairman of the  
Fund-raising Campaign.

35-36  History and Legislation:  
Consists of the chronological details, progress and  
activities of the library project, and the FDRL  
Corporation. Included is legislation corres­  
pondence, Congressional Record accounts, and  
Senate and House resolutions approving the library.

37  Board of Trustees of FDRL, Inc. and FDRL:  
Consists of the bylaws, correspondence and meeting  
information of the Board of Trustees of the  
Corporation and the Library.

38-39  Cornerstone Laying Ceremony and Dedication Ceremony  
1939-1940:  
Ceremony invitations, invitation acceptances and  
decisions, ceremony programs and addresses.

40-47  Specifications, contracts and construction 1938-  
1942:  
Consists of construction specifications,  
correspondence, progress reports, and payroll  
reports. Includes the contracts with John McShain,  
Inc., and various other subcontractors for mater­  
ials, objects, and services rendered.

48-58  Financial papers 1938-1947:  
Financial Reports and Bank statements, corporation  
vouchers, cancelled checks, donor deposit tickets,  
and receipts.

59-61  Printed Material 1937-1941:  
Newspaper articles, accounts of the library  
project, state committee correspondence, publicity,  
and photographs of committee activities.

62-66  Names and Addresses by State.
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LIBRARY FUNDRAISING CAMPAIGN

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE 1939-1940

1 Ada-All
All-Ayl
Allen, George: Sept. 1939 - June 1939
Allen, George: May 1939 - March 1939
Bab-Bar
Bas-Ber
Bid-Big
Bin-Ble
Blo-Bow
Boy-Bra
Bre-Bri
Bro-Bug
Bul-Bus
Bye, George T.
Byo-Byr
Cab-Cam
Can-Car

2 Cas-Cav
Cha-Cok
Col-Com
Con-Coo
Cop-Cro
Cronin, William F.
Cru-Cut
Dinner List Feb. 1939
Dinner Invitation Acceptances
Dinner Invitation Declinations
Dinner Press Releases
Dai-Don
Doo-Dyn

3 Eab-Eyl
Editorial Comment
Executive and Advisory Committee Lists
Fah-Fly
Fol-Ful
Funds and Foundations
Gal-Glo
Goc-Gwi
Hac-Har
Has-Hyd
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3         | Income Tax Revenue Act of 1938  
           | Insurance  
           | Ironside, Fred A. Jr.  
           | I  
| continued | J  
| 4         | K  
           | Lad-Lay  
           | Lea-Lit  
           | Loc-Lyn  
           | Le Hand, Marguerite A.  
           | Library List of Possible Contributors and  
           | Organizers  
           | Library List of Possible Contributors and  
           | Quota Assignments  
           | Listing (US Treasury) of High Income Earners 1938  
           | Listing of the Wealthy Residents of Washington,  
           | DC  
           | Mac-May  
| 5         | McC-McW  
           | Mea-Moy  
           | Mathews, James T. (Source Material)  
           | Mathews, James T. (Western trip correspondence)  
           | Newspaper Data  
           | O'B-Ows  
           | O'Connor, Basil  
| 6         | P  
           | Personnel Applications  
           | Polygraphic Company of America: Requests  
           | President's Papers  
           | Procedures of Fundraising  
           | Progress Reports of States  
           | Q  
           | Rab-Rhe  
           | Radio (information, scripts, broadcasts)  
           | Rice, Carl V.  
           | Ric-Riv  
           | Rob-Roy  
           | Rub-Ryl  
           | Ryland, Robert K.  
| 7         | Sac-Sch  
           | Scott, Clifton H.  
           | Sea-Shi  
           | Sib-Sir  
           | Sko-Smi |
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7    continued
     Snyder, William F.
     Sny-Sou
     Spe-Spr
     Special Contributions
     Squ-Sta
     State Chairman Memos
     State Contributions
     State Quota Organization
     Ste-Sti

8    Sto-Szo
     Tac-Tra
     Transcript (cornerstone ceremony):
     Acknowledgements
     Transcript (cornerstone ceremony): Lists
     Transcript (cornerstone ceremony): Additional Names
     Tre-Tyd
     Und-Vro
     Wad-Way
     Wea-Wex
     Whe-Wyn

9    Walker, Frank C.: Dec. 1940 - June 1940
     Walker, Frank C.: May 1940 - Feb. 1940
     Walker, Frank C.: Jan. 1940 - Jan 1939
     Walker, Frank C.: Information Lists I
     Walker, Frank C.: Information Lists II
     Work Material
     XYZ

STATE CORRESPONDENCE AND CONTRIBUTIONS 1939-1940

10   Alabama Correspondence
     Alabama Contributions
     Arizona Correspondence
     Arizona Contributions
     Arkansas Correspondence
     Arkansas Contributions
     Arkansas Pledges

11   California Correspondence (General): Bol-Buc
     California Correspondence (General): Cre-Ros
     California Correspondence (General): Sco-Wes
     California Committee Correspondence
     California Contributions: Los Angeles
     California Contributions: San Fransisco
     California Contributions: At Large
     Colorado Correspondence
     Colorado Contributions
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12 | Colorado Contribution Receipts
     | Colorado Contribution Receipts
     | Colorado Contribution Receipts
     | Connecticut Correspondence
     | Connecticut Contributions
     | Delaware Correspondence: Riggs, John Jr.
     | Delaware Contributions
     | District of Columbia Correspondence
     | District of Columbia Donors

13 | District of Columbia Contributions (General): All-Ury
     | District of Columbia Contributions: Government Officials Gift Notation List
     | District of Columbia Contributions: Department of Agriculture
     | District of Columbia Contributions: Cabinet Members
     | District of Columbia Contributions: "Little Cabinet" Members
     | District of Columbia Contributions: Federal Communication Commission
     | District of Columbia Contributions: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
     | District of Columbia Contributions: Federal Housing Administration
     | District of Columbia Contributions: Federal Loan and Bank Board
     | District of Columbia Contributions: Federal Reserve Board
     | District of Columbia Contributions: Federal Security Agency
     | District of Columbia Contributions: Department of Justice
     | District of Columbia Contributions: National Youth Administration
     | District of Columbia Contributions: Post Office Department
     | District of Columbia Contributions: Reconstruction Finance Corp. - Jones, Jesse
     | District of Columbia Contributions: US Housing Authority

14 | Florida Correspondence
     | Florida Contributions
     | Georgia Correspondence
     | Georgia Contributions
     | Idaho Correspondence
     | Idaho Contributions
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14 | Illinois Correspondence: All-Cru
continued | Illinois Correspondence: Dal-Woo
 | Illinois Contributions: Bal-Cas
15 | Illinois Contributions: Cassidy, John E. (Apl-Bur)
 | Illinois Contributions: Cassidy (Cassidy)
 | Illinois Contributions: Cassidy (Dug-Har)
 | Illinois Contributions: Cassidy (Highway Dept.)
 | Illinois Contributions: Cassidy (Hin-Pip)
 | Illinois Contributions: Cassidy (Information List)
 | Illinois Contributions: Cassidy (Prisons, Police, Public Works)
 | Illinois Contributions: Cassidy (Rat-Woo)
16 | Illinois Contributions: Cat-Cox
 | Illinois Contributions: Cummings, Walter and Edward Fleming
 | Illinois Contributions: Cun-Joh
 | Illinois Contributions: Kanaley, John B.
 | Illinois Contributions: Kup-O'N
 | Illinois Contributions: Pierce, Dr. Bessie Louis Ruben
 | Illinois Contributions: Rog-Wol
Indiana Correspondence
Indiana Contributions
Iowa Correspondence
Iowa Contributions
17 | Kansas Correspondence
 | Kansas Contributions
 | Kentucky Correspondence
 | Kentucky Contributions
 | Louisiana Correspondence
 | Louisiana Contributions
 | Maine Correspondence
 | Maine Contributions
 | Maryland Correspondence
 | Maryland Contributions
18 | Massachusetts Correspondence: Ake-Cor
 | Massachusetts Correspondence: Dal-Whi
 | Massachusetts Contributions: Carney, Joseph P.
 | May 1941 - Oct 1940
 | Massachusetts Contributions: Carney, Joseph P.
 | Sept. 1940 - May 1940
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18 continued
Massachusetts Contributions: Carney, Joseph P.
April 1940 - Jan. 1940
Massachusetts Contributions: Cla-Whi
Michigan Correspondence
Michigan Contributions

19
Minnesota Correspondence: Ble-Kee
Minnesota Correspondence: Olesen, Anna Dickie
June 1940 - May 1940
Minnesota Correspondence: Olesen, Anna Dickie
April 1940 - Feb. 1940
Minnesota Correspondence: Olesen, Anna Dickie
Dec. 1939 - May 1939
Minnesota Correspondence: Olesen, Anna Dickie
April 1939 - Feb. 1939
Minnesota Contributions: A
Minnesota Contributions: Bremer, Otto Sept. 1940
- April 1940
Minnesota Contributions: Bremer, Otto March 1940
- August 1939
Minnesota Contributions: Bremer, Otto July 1939 -
June 1939
Minnesota Contributions: Bremer, Otto May 1939 -
April 1939
Minnesota Contributions: Cro-Ole

20
Mississippi Correspondence
Mississippi Contributions
Missouri Committee Correspondence
Missouri Correspondence: Ald-Cru
Missouri Correspondence: Dan-Nea
Missouri Correspondence: Oli-Ryl
Missouri Correspondence: Sco-You
Missouri Contributions: Allen, Clayton E.
Missouri Contributions: Cle-Sti
Montana Correspondence
Montana Contributions

21
Nebraska Correspondence: Gru-Law
Nebraska Correspondence: Metcalfe, Richard L.
Nebraska Contributions: Lawrence, James E.
Nevada Correspondence
Nevada Contributions
New Hampshire Correspondence
New Jersey Correspondence
New Jersey Contributions
New Mexico Correspondence
New Mexico Contributions
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CONTAINER</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 22        | New York Correspondence: At large - Ale-Mor  
New York Correspondence: At large - Mur-Wil  
New York Special Contribution Lists  
New York Contribution: At large  
New York Correspondence: Buffalo  
New York Correspondence: Elmira  
New York Correspondence: Oneida  
New York Contributions: Oneida  
New York Correspondence: Rochester - Bla-Jen  
New York Correspondence: Rochester - Kre-Woo  
New York Contributions: Rochester  
New York Correspondence: Rome  
New York Contributions: Rome  
New York Correspondence: Syracuse  
New York Contributions: Syracuse  
New York Correspondence: Utica  
New York Contributions: Utica |
| 23        | North Carolina Correspondence  
North Carolina Contributions  
North Dakota Correspondence  
North Dakota Contributions  
Ohio Correspondence  
Ohio Contributions: B  
Ohio Contributions: Buckley, Robert J. Sept. 1940 - July 1940  
Ohio Contributions: Buckley, Robert J. June 1940 - May 1940  
Ohio Contributions: Gwi-Wil |
| 24        | Ohio Contribution Receipt Booklets I  
Ohio Contribution Receipt Booklets II  
Ohio Contribution Receipt Booklets III  
Ohio Quota Assignment and Procedures  
Oklahoma Correspondence  
Oklahoma Contributions  
Oregon Correspondence  
Oregon Contributions |
| 25        | Pennsylvania Correspondence: Ayp-Goo  
Pennsylvania Correspondence: Hav-You  
Pennsylvania Contributions: At large - All-Hou  
Pennsylvania Contributions: At large - Kel-Zie  
Pennsylvania Contributions: Philadelphia  
Pennsylvania Contributions: Scranton  
Pennsylvania Quota and Committee Information  
Rhode Island Correspondence  
Rhode Island Contributions  
South Carolina Correspondence  
South Carolina Contributions |
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26
South Dakota Correspondence
South Dakota Contributions
Tennessee Correspondence: Arn-Fre
Tennessee Correspondence: Gale, George J.
Tennessee Correspondence: Hal-Wis
Tennessee Contributions
Texas Correspondence
Texas Contributions
Utah Correspondence
Utah Contributions
Vermont Correspondence
Vermont Contributions

27
Virginia Correspondence
Virginia Contributions
Washington Correspondence
Eastern Washington Correspondence
Western Washington Correspondence
Washington Contributions: Ashley, Paul P.
Washington Contributions: Bla-Sou
West Virginia Correspondence
Wisconsin Correspondence
Wisconsin Contributions
Wyoming Correspondence

STATE THEATRE CORRESPONDENCE AND CONTRIBUTIONS

28
Alabama-Iowa
Kansas-North Dakota
Ohio-Texas
Utah-Wyoming

FOREIGN AND US POSSESSIONS CORRESPONDENCE AND CONTRIBUTIONS 1939-1940

General Correspondence: Ale-Gal
General Correspondence: Gru-Wed
American Diplomat Correspondence
Philippines Contributions: By Department and Area A-C
Philippines Contributions: By Department and Area D-M
Philippines Contributions: By Department and Area N-R
Virgin Islands Contributions

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE AND INFORMATION 1941-1943

29
A
Advisory Committee
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29

continued

B

California

Connecticut

D

Dedication Ceremony

District of Columbia

E

F

G

H

I

J

K

L

Library Acquisitions and Gifts

Library Insurance

M

Maryland

N

New Hampshire

New Mexico

O

O'Connor, Basil and William F. Snyder

P

Pennsylvania

Q

R

S

Special Contributions

T

Underwriters

W

West Virginia

Work Material

Wyoming

WALKER, FRANK C.

30

Correspondence Log: Advisory Committee

Correspondence Log: Contributions and Pledges

Correspondence Log: Executive Committee

Correspondence Log: Legislation

Correspondence Log: Miscellaneous

Correspondence Log: States - Alabama-Iowa

Correspondence Log: States - Kansas-Montana

Correspondence Log: States - Nebraska-Oregon

Correspondence Log: States - Pennsylvania-Wyoming
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30 Western Trip Correspondence: Sept. 1939-Aug. 1939
Western Trip Correspondence: March 1939-Feb. 1939
Western Trip Documentation: March 1939
Western Trip Information: March 1939
Western Trip Notes

CORRESPONDENCE WITH UNDERWRITERS 1939-1940

31 Underwriter Information
Adams, Fred B.
Backer, Dorothy S.
Baruch, Bernard M.
Benedum, Michael L.
Biddle, Anthony J.
Bremer, Adolph
Bremer, Otto
Brown, Colvin
Bunker, Ellsworth
Burns, John J.
Bye, George
Carter, Amon G.
Couch, Harvey G.
Crocker, Frank C.
Cromwell, James R.
Cummings, Homer S.
Cummings, Walter J.
Davies, Joseph E.
Eccles, Marriner S.
Evans, Silliman
Fahey, John
Flanagan, James W.
Flynn, Edward J.
Grier, John P. (Deceased)
Getty, J. Paul
Gibson, Harvey P.
Hanes, John W.
Harriman, W. Averell
Hartfield, Joseph M.
Hays, Will H.
Helis, William
Hertz, John D.
Johnson, Robert W.
Jones, Jesse
Jones, Walter
Kahn, Stanley
Kelly, John C.
Kremer, J. Bruce
Lambert, Gerard
Long, Breckenridge
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Morgenthau, Henry, Sr.
McDonald, Stewart

32
Moffet, James A.
Morgan, Keith
Morrison, Ralph W.
Murphy, Walter P.
O'Connor, Basil
Richberg, Donald R.
Robert, Lawrence W. Jr.
Robinson, James D.
Rosenblatt, Sol
Said, Boris
Schenck, Joseph
Schenck, Nicholas
Sherwood, Carlton M.
Smith, Ben
Stanley, William
Steinhardt, Laurence A.
Straus, Nathan
Straus, Percy
Teagle, Walter
Woodruff, Robert W.
Watson, Thomas J.
Weinberg, Sidney J.

CORRESPONDENCE WITH EXECUTIVE AND ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEMBERS 1938-1941

33
List of Executive and Advisory Committee Members
Adams, Randolph G. (Ex.)
Beard, Dr. Charles A. (Adv.)
Binkley, Dr. Robert C. (Adv.)
Bolton, Dr. Herbert E. (Adv.)
Boyd, Dr. Julian P. (Adv.)
Chase, Stuart (Adv.)
Clark, Dr. Charles E. (Ex.)
Connor, Dr. Robert D.W. (Ex.)
Day, Dr. Edmund E. (Adv.)
Dodd, Dr. William E. (Adv.)
Dubois, Dr. William E.B. (Adv.)
Flick, Dr. Alexander C. (Adv.)
Frankfurter, Felix (Adv.)
Ford, Dr. Guy Stanton (Adv.)
Freeman, Dr. Douglas S. (Adv.)
Gay, Dr. Edwin E. (Adv.)
Graham, Frank P. (Adv.)
Guilday, Right Reverend Monsignor, Peter (Adv.)
Harper, Lanthrop C. (Adv.)
Ironside, Frederick A.
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Leland, Dr. Waldo (Ex.)
Lindley, Ernest K. (Adv.)
Lydenberg, Dr. Harry Miller (Adv.)
Lutz, Ralph H. (Adv.)
Morison, Dr. Samuel E. (Adv.)
MacLeish, Archibald (Adv.)
Manning, Dr. Helen Taft (Ex.)
Nevins, Dr. Allen
Paxson, Dr. Frederic (Adv.)
Pierce, Bessie L. (Adv.)
Rice, Dr. Stuart A. (Exec.)
Rosenman, Samuel I (Adv.)
Sioussat, Dr. St. George L. (Adv.)
Thompson, Dr. C. Mildred (Adv.)
Webb, Dr. Walter D. (Adv.)
Wells, Dr. Marguerite M. (Adv.)

MISCELLANEOUS CORRESPONDENCE 1941-1947

34
Bronze Plaque Correspondence 1941-1947
General Correspondence 1941-1946
Outpost Nurseries Correspondence 1942
Reference Books Requests, Bills and Correspondence: 1941-1947

HISTORY AND LEGISLATION

HISTORY 1938-1941

35
FDR's offer to give papers to US
Bylaws of FDRL, Inc.
Certificate of Incorporation of FDRL, Inc.
Cornerstone Ceremony Transcript
Library History: General
Library History: News Articles
IRS Materials
Underwriters Agreement
John A. Walker's Library Inspection 12/18/40
John A. Walker's Account of the Library Project May 16, 1941

LEGISLATION 1938-1939

36
Legislation Correspondence
Congressional Record: July 13, 1939
Congressional Record: July 5, 1939
CONTAINER
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36
continued
Congressional Record: April 19, 1939
Congressional Record: April 20, 1939
Congressional Record: March 15, 1937
Congressional Record: March 1, 1937
Congressional Record: Feb. 24, 1937
Congressional Record: Feb. 1, 1937
HJ Res 217 - Report of House Library Committee
(National Gallery of Art)
HJ Res 268 - Report of House Library Committee
(FDRL)
Library Fellowship Plan
New York State Legislation
SJ Res 118 Senate/House Resolution (FDRL)

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF FDRL, INC. AND THE FDRL

37
Board of Trustees: Bylaws
Board of Trustees: Correspondence 1939-41
Board of Trustees: Luncheon - June 16, 1941
Board of Trustees: Meeting Agendas 1939-40
Board of Trustees: Meeting Minutes 1941-1945
Board of Trustees: Notes and Memos 1937-1940
Board of Trustees: Treasurer Statement 1939-1940

CORNERSTONE LAYING CEREMONY AND DEDICATION CEREMONY 1939-1941

CORNERSTONE

38
Cornerstone Ceremony Invitation (Copper Engraving Plate)
Cornerstone Ceremony Master Planning Sheet
Cornerstone Ceremony List of Acceptances and Declinations
Cornerstone Ceremony List of Acceptances and Declinations: A-W
Cornerstone Ceremony: Addresses
Cornerstone Ceremony: Procedure
Cornerstone Ceremony: Transcript
Cornerstone Ceremony: Receptacle Contents

DEDICATION

39
Dedication Ceremony Invitations: Ada-Gui
Dedication Ceremony Invitations: Har-Woo
Dedication Ceremony List of Acceptances and Declinations
Dedication Ceremony Invitation Acceptances and Declinations: A-W
Dedication Ceremony: Preparations
Dedication Ceremony: Addresses
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SPECIFICATIONS, CONTRACTS AND CONSTRUCTION 1938-1942

40  Specifications for Construction of the FDRL
    McShain Inc. Contracts Nos. 1-6

41  Administrative Expenses (O'Connor and Farber)
    Aluminum Exhibition Cases (Michaels Art Bronze Co.)
    Cornerstone Plaque (Lombard and Ludwig Inc.)
    Exhibition Cases and Museum Supplies: Christian Bie (Two Folders)
    Fencing Materials
    Furniture/Venetian Blinds (W.D. Campbell Co. and Shade Shop, Inc.)
    Gate House Materials
    Library Insurance
    Landscaping
    Main Contract Bidders (Bid Sheets)

42  Parking Lot and Ticket Booth (Riordan Bros.)
    Printing Costs (Case, Lockwood and Brainer Co. and Hoffman Press)
    Rugs (W.J. Sloane Co. and Klearflax Linen Looms Inc.)
    Settee Covers (Virginia Work Projects Administration)
    Sign Post (Lumb Woodworking Co.)
    Site Blue Prints
    Stack Containers (Globe-Wernecke Co.)

43  Stack Room Grilles
    Supervisory Service (Public Building Administration)
    Test Pits and Site Preparation (W.W. Kingston Co.)
    Thermostat (Minneapolis-Honeywell Regulator Co.)
    Tree Surgery (Norman Armstrong Inc.)
    Water Well (Feller Brothers)

44  Construction Correspondence: Coale, Griffith B.
    Construction Correspondence: Connor R.D.W.
    Construction Correspondence: Cronin, William
    Construction Correspondence: Ironside, Frederick
    Construction Correspondence: McShain Inc.
    Construction Correspondence: O'Connor, Basil
    Construction Correspondence: Simon, Louis A.
    Bids and Service Requests
    Insurance and Liability
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45 | Construction Correspondence: Supervisory Engineer to Construction Engineer
   | Construction Correspondence: Construction Engineer to Supervisory Engineer
   | Construction Correspondence: District Engineer to Construction Engineer
   | Construction Correspondence: Chief Field Engineer to Construction Engineer
   | Construction Correspondence: Supervisory Engineer and Construction Engineer to FDRL, Inc.
   | Construction Correspondence: Supervisory Engineer to Contractors
   | Construction Correspondence: Contractor: McShain to Supervisory Engineer
   | Construction Correspondence: Construction Engineer to Contractor: McShain
   | Construction Correspondence: Contractor: McShain to Construction Engineer
   | Daily Records
   | Record of Drawings
   | Approvals
   | Building Construction Receipts and Disbursements
     Dec. 1938–June 1941
   | Certificates
   | Plumbing, Heating and Electric
   | Questions and Requests (Two Folders)
   | Contract Changes and Modifications: Nov. 1940 – Aug. 1940
   | Contract Changes and Modifications: July 1940 – May 1940
   | Contract Changes and Modifications: April 1940 – Jan. 1940
   | Contract Dispute: McShain and Subcontractor
   | Vouchers Issued
   | Monthly Reports
46 | Identification of Sample Materials
   | Lighting Fixture Samples
   | Weekly Construction Payroll Report Corrections
   | Weekly Construction Payroll Reports: Sept. 1939 – Feb. 1940
   | Weekly Construction Progress Reports: Nov. 1940 – Oct. 1939
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FINANCIAL PAPERS 1938-1947

48
Financial Statements: 1941
Financial Statements: Dec. 1940-June 1940
Financial Statements: May 1940-Jan. 1940
Financial Statements: Dec. 1939-Nov. 1939
Financial Statements: Oct. 1939-Sept. 1939
Financial Statements: Aug. 1939-June 1939
Financial Statement Lists

49
Corporation Vouchers: Amalgamated Vaudville, Inc.
Corporation Vouchers: John T. Bluestone Photo Print Co.
Corporation Vouchers: H.K. Brewer Co.
Corporation Vouchers: Canfield and Jiran Typewriter Co.
Corporation Vouchers: Carlton Hotel
Corporation Vouchers: Center Photos Inc.
Corporation Vouchers: De-Fi Manufacturing Co.
Corporation Vouchers: Fitzsimmons Insurance Agency
Corporation Vouchers: Messenger Service
Corporation Vouchers: New York Herald Tribune
Corporation Vouchers: New York Times
Corporation Vouchers: C.J. O'Brien, Inc.
Corporation Vouchers: Paratype Stationary Co.
Corporation Vouchers: Pavelle Laboratories Inc.
Corporation Vouchers: Payroll
Corporation Vouchers: Petty Cash Reimbursement
Corporation Vouchers: Phillips Ribbon and Carbon Company
Corporation Vouchers: Polygraphic Company of America
Corporation Vouchers: Postage

50
Corporation Vouchers: Postal Telegraph-Cable Co.
Corporation Vouchers: Raymond Rich Associates
Corporation Vouchers: Roxy Bindery
Corporation Vouchers: Royal Typewriter Co., Inc.
Corporation Vouchers: J.R. Shay's Jr., Inc.
Corporation Vouchers: L.C. Smith and Corona Typewriters, Inc.
Corporation Vouchers: Taxi Fares
Corporation Vouchers: Underwood, Elliot, Fischer Company
Corporation Vouchers: Union News Service
Corporation Vouchers: U.S. Multigraphing Co.
Corporation Vouchers: Wholey Office Equipment Co.
Corporation Vouchers: Western Union Telegraph Co.
Corporation Vouchers to be Paid
Deposit Tickets for Donor Funds: Nos. 1-52
Deposit Tickets for Donor Funds: Nos. 53-100
## CONTAINER 50 continued

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Deposit Tickets for Donor Funds: Nos. 101-139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit Tickets for Donor Funds: Nos. 140-175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Deposit Tickets for Donor Funds: Nos. 176-210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit Tickets for Donor Funds: Nos. 211-220</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit Tickets for Donor Funds: Nos. 221-234</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit Tickets for Donor Funds: Nos. 235-250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit Tickets for Donor Funds: Nos. 251-265</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Deposit Tickets for Donor Funds: Nos. 266-302</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Bank Statements and Cancelled Checks: 1941-1947</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Bank Statements and Cancelled Checks: 1940</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Bank Statements and Cancelled Checks: 1938-1939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Bank Debits and Bad Checks (Three Folders)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bank Debits-Record Books</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Treasurer Receipts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Farrington Statements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expenses: Cronin, William F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expenses: Hopkins, Harry L.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expenses: Ironside, Fred A., Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expenses: Mathews, James T.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expenses: Rylander, Robert K.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expenses: Scott, C.H.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expenses: Walker, Frank C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Expenses: Walker, John A.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Master List of Contributors-Odd Donation Receipts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Donation Receipts (Vol I): Nos. 1-2244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donation Receipts (Vol II): Nos. 2245-5054</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donation Receipts (Vol III): Nos. 5055-7144</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Donation Receipts (Vol IV): Nos. 7145-9564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donation Receipts (Vol V): Nos. 9565-11824</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Donation Receipts (Vol VI): Nos. 11825-13300</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PRINTED MATERIAL 1937-1941

### NEWSPAPER

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Container</th>
<th>CONTENTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Newspaper Clippings: 1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper Clippings: Cornerstone Ceremony November 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper Clippings: Aug. - Dec. 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper Clippings: July 15-30, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper Clippings: June 1939 - July 14, 1939</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTAINER

CONTENTS

59  continued
Newspaper Clippings: "The Very Essence of History": March 19, 1939
Newspaper Clippings: Dec. 1938 - May 1939
Newspaper Clippings: Dec. 15-19, 1938
Newspaper Clippings: Dec. 13-14, 1938
Newspaper Clippings: Dec. 11-12, 1938
Newspaper Clippings: National Gallery of Art, 1937

60  Massachusetts Scrap Book

STATE COMMITTEES  CORRESPONDENCE/PUBLICITY/PHOTOS

61  Casey, Eugene
Connecticut Committee
Idaho Committee
Illinois Committee
Indiana Committee
Iowa Committee
Kansas Committee
Massachusetts Committee
Minnesota Committee
Montana Committee
Nebraska Committee
New Jersey Committee
North Dakota Committee
Oregon Committee
Philippines Committee
Puerto Rico Committee
Tennessee Committee
Washington Committee
Wisconsin Committee

NAMES AND ADDRESSES BY STATE

62  Alabama - Georgia

63  Idaho - Minnesota

64  Minnesota - New York

65  New York - Pennsylvania

66  Pennsylvania - Wyoming & Foreign Countries
FDRL INC.

Box 67  DONORS
Alphabetical
A-Bed

Box 68  Bee-Bt
Box 69  Bu-Coi
Box 70  Col-De
Box 71  Di-Fel
Box 72  Fen-Gol
Box 73  Gom-Hem
Box 74  Hen-Jen
Box 75  Jep-K
Box 76  L-McF
Box 77  McG-Mil
Box 78  Mim-Ol
Box 79  Om-Rav
Box 80  Raw-Schl
Box 81  Schm-Sr
Box 82  St-Tom
Box 83  Ton-Wilk
Box 84  Will-Z

By State
Alabama-California
Colorado-District of Columbia (R)
District of Columbia (S) - Illinois (Jacksonville)
Illinois (Joliet) - Kentucky
Box 88     | Louisiana-Michigan
Box 89     | Michigan-Nebraska
Box 90     | Nebraska-Ohio
Box 91     | Ohio-Oklahoma
Box 92     | Oregon-Rhode Island
Box 93     | South Carolina-Wisconsin
Box 94     | Wisconsin-Wyoming

1941
Addresses
A-L

Box 95     | Addresses
           | M-Z
           | Mayors
           | Philippines
Box 96     | Philippines